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We are proud to announce that National Career Service (NCS) Project has completed four years on 20th July, 2019. We take this opportunity to express immense gratitude to all the stakeholders who have been a part of our journey and have strengthened our efforts to help the youth of this nation by providing various career related services.

National Career Service is a Mission Mode Project launched by the Hon’ble Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi on 20th July, 2015. It is a one-stop solution that provides a wide array of employment and career related services to the citizens of India. National Career Service is a vibrant platform which aims to transform and strengthen the public employment services in the country. It brings together Job Seekers, Employers, Skill Providers, Career Counsellors, Local Service Providers (LSP’s), Career Centers, Placement Organizations, Households and Government Departments on a common platform through the efficient use of information technology.

- Easy accessibility of employment services like staffing, placement and recruitment to all the stakeholders
- Enhancing employability of the workforce by providing them information on training & skilling information
- Provisioning of career counselling services
- Self-help & assessment tools of capabilities & vocational guidance services to jobseekers
- Providing information related to job profiles, career paths & employers
- PAN verified institutions and rich database of job seekers
- Career planning and rich career content on over 3500 occupations across 52 sectors
• NCS has partnerships with various private organizations like Freshersworld, Monster, Quikr, etc. and the data exchange on the portal helps connecting job seekers with more number of prospective employers.

• 100+ Model Career Centres (MCCs) have been set up and additional 100 MCCs are being planned.

• National Career Service Centres for Differently Abled (NCSC-DA) are being run by DGE across the country.

• National Career Service Centres for SCs and STs (NCSC – SCs/STs) for providing employment related training and guidance are also being run by DGE.

• NCS has a multi-lingual call center where the users can call the NCS Toll Free Number 1800-425-1514 for any support. The services of the call center are available from Tuesday to Sunday from 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM in seven different languages i.e. Hindi, English, Bengali, Kannada, Malayalam, Tamil and Telugu.

More than one crore candidates are presently registered on the NCS Portal as jobseekers. As on 31st July, 2019, more than 6,800 employers are registered on the portal and the active vacancies currently available are 3,93,808.

Some of the recent features & developments of the NCS Project are:


• NCS also provides BARO Assessment - Psychometric Test and Cognitive Assessment - Aptitude Test for jobseekers to guide them towards a right career path.

• Employer Rating Module has been introduced on the NCS Portal wherein the top 5 employers are featured on NCS Home Page every month.

• Employer and Jobseeker registration page on the NCS Portal has been simplified.

• NCS Portal offers information on various career schemes with an aim to help career aspirants with ample of information on earning employment or self employment opportunities.

• NCS is making consistent and considerable efforts in a direction where women of our country can search multiple job opportunities by simply clicking on “Jobs for Women” option on the NCS Portal.

• NCS Project pays special attention to the Persons with Disabilities (PwDs) by giving them an option of Job Search under “Services for Differently Abled” tile on the NCS Portal.

• Frequent online alerts and notification are being sent to the users of the portal.

• Now, Jobseekers can also watch videos on various career sectors and their job roles for the detailed information of the same to enhance their knowledge and perspective. The user simply has to click on “Career Information/Assessment Tests” Tile and select “Career Information” under that.
In our four year journey NCS has always placed emphasis on conducting Job Fairs & Events i.e. Mega Job Fairs, Placement Drives, Recruitment Drives, Training Programmes, NCS Awareness Session, Career Awareness Sessions, Career Guidance Session, Career Counselling Sessions etc. to help the youth with career & job opportunities under one roof.

NCS is also working towards the betterment of various sections of the society by conducting numerous training programs in Model Career Centers across the country. National Career Service is organizing various Recruitment Drives and Training Programs in association with some of the leading corporate in India. For instance, National Career Service in association with TCS is providing Skill Gap Training Program to the youth wherein the main aim of the training program is to make the trainees well equipped with basic life skills and essential industry demanded skills so that they become job ready after the training. This training program is presently running in Model Career Centers across PAN India. Many other training programme including Free Coaching for SC/ST/OBC, Skill Development Training for PwDs, One year Free Computer Training Course are being organized under NCS.

In the coming years, India will be having the youngest workforce and this gives us even more responsibility to focus on the overall growth and development of the youth of our nation. As NCS completes its fourth year anniversary, our commitment continues to bridge the gap between jobseekers and employers by providing numerous career related services to the candidates.
Job Vacancies on the NCS Portal (state-wise)

**JOBS VACANCIES CURRENTLY AVAILABLE ON THE NCS PORTAL (Top Ten States)**

Source: NCS Portal, www.ncs.gov.in

Vacancies as on 31st July, 2019

- **62,878 Vacancies**
  - Maharashtra
- **45,764 Vacancies**
  - Tamil Nadu
- **43,156 Vacancies**
  - Karnataka
- **41,533 Vacancies**
  - Uttar Pradesh
- **39,306 Vacancies**
  - Haryana
- **38,039 Vacancies**
  - Delhi
- **21,951 Vacancies**
  - West Bengal
- **16,691 Vacancies**
  - Telangana
- **16,426 Vacancies**
  - Telangana
- **15,475 Vacancies**
  - Chandigarh
- **12,507 Vacancies**
  - Punjab
For Jobseekers
Assessment Tests are available in both the languages irrespective of the portal’s selected language.

Now the Assessment Tests i.e. BARO Assessment and Cognitive Assessment are displayed in both the languages i.e. Hindi and English in the Jobseeker User Dashboard. The test will show in both the languages irrespective of the portal’s selected language.

For Employer, Placement Organization and Skill Provider
Same Organization/Proprietor PAN can be used to register different stakeholders

Now Same Organization/Proprietor PAN can be used to register different stakeholders like Employer, Placement Organization and Skill Provider. This functionality is introduced in order to provide different roles to the same organization on the portal.

For Jobseekers & Employers
Handbook & Registration Flowchart are now available on the NCS Portal

To make the portal more user friendly for the jobseekers & employers, now the flowchart as well as handbook are available on the NCS Portal. User can access to these documents available under the jobseeker and employer tab and learn the major functionalities of their User Account.
NCS Highlights

➢ Training Programme on Employment Services at NICS, Noida

National Institute for Career Service, Noida, Ministry of Labour and Employment organized a 4 day Training Program on Employment Services from 1st to 4th July, 2019 for officers of Employment Generation and Training Department, Punjab. It was organized with an intend to provide newly recruited officers necessary training in order to orient these newly engaged professionals for greater public good. 30 officers from different districts of Punjab State participated in this training programme.

➢ NCS Portal Awareness & Career Guidance Session at Leh, Jammu & Kashmir

Model Career Center, NIELIT, Leh in association with District Employment and Counselling Centre, Ladakh Autonomous Hill Development Council & Student Volunteer Group organized National Career Service Portal Awareness and Career Guidance Camp for the students at Government Higher Secondary School, Disket, Nubra on 2nd July, 2019. In this program more than 90 candidates participated and in-depth guidance was provided about the benefits and utilities of the NCS Portal. Overall it was a very interactive session where Career Guidance and Success tips were also discussed with the students.

➢ Career Guidance and Self Employment Program in Model Career Centre, Bastar

A 5-day program from 3rd to 8th July, 2019 on Career Guidance and Self Employment was organized at Model Career Centre, District Employment Exchange, Bastar with the help of National Science and Technology Entrepreneurship Development Board, District Industries Center, Khadi Gramodyog & Jila Antarvyavsayi where nearly 51 Jobseekers took part and were informed about National Career Service Portal, Career Opportunities, and various Self- Employment Opportunities.
➢ Mega Job Fair for PwD at Karkardooma, Delhi

Model Career Centre, National Career Service Centre for Differently Abled, Karkardooma organized a 2 day Mega Job fair for Persons with Disabilities on 2nd & 3rd July, 2019. This Job Fair was aimed to bring together employers, experienced professionals and entry-level persons with disability under one roof at its campus. Around 330 PwD candidates registered for this event out of which 61 candidates got on the spot selection and 115 were shortlisted for the final round of the interview.

➢ Career Awareness and Skill Week Celebration at Coimbatore

Model Career Centre, Coimbatore celebrated Career Awareness and Skill Week from 8th July, 2019 to 15th July, 2019 at Coimbatore. On the account of the celebration, on First day Career Awareness and Skill Rally was conducted which was flagged off by the District Collector, Second Day celebration was dedicated to Differently Abled Candidates, Priority Candidates like Destitute Widow, Ex-Servicemen etc. Third Day celebration was dedicated Exclusively for Women. Fourth Day celebration was dedicated to College Students and special program for teachers "Train the Trainer". Fifth Day celebration was Skill Expo and Private Job Fair. Sixth and Final Day celebration was International World Youth Skill Day. In total 900 students benefited throughout the week celebration.

➢ Career Guidance Session by Model Career Centre, Bilaspur

Career Guidance Sessions were conducted by Model Career Centre, Bilaspur at Government Higher Secondary School, Bahtarai and Government Higher Secondary School, Tifra on 4th July, 2019. This session was conducted to address more than 270 students about various job & career opportunities available in the market. During the session, students were also educated about the features and utilities of National Career Service Portal as well as Model Career Centres.
Skill Gap Training Programme in Jorhat, Assam

Model Career Centre (District Employment Exchange), Jorhat organized eight batches of TCS Skill Training Program in association with Jorhat College, DR College, Silapather Science College, Lahowal College, Lakhimpur Girls College, Women College Tinsukia, Majuli College & Sibasagar Commerce College covering nine districts of Upper Assam. The first batch was started in Jorhat College on 25th March, 2019. The entire training batches and TCS placement drives were concluded on 2nd July, 2019 at Silapather Science College Dhemaji. Around 272 students were provided training successfully out of which 70 trainees got selected for TCS.

Placement Drives by Model Career Centre, NICS, Noida

Model Career Centre, National Institute for Career Service, Noida successfully organized Placement Drives for Zomato and Maruti Suzuki India Limited on 5th July, 2019 & 10th July, 2019 respectively at its Noida Campus. In total, around 137 candidates participated in these two drives out of which 57 candidates got shortlisted. During the session, candidates were also made aware about the features and utilities of National Career Service Portal as well as Model Career Centres.

NCS Portal and Overseas Education Guidance Seminar in Surat

Model Career Centre/Assistant Director (Employment) Office, Surat conducted NCS Portal and Overseas Education Guidance Seminar at Sheth C. D. Barfiwala College of Commerce on 10th July, 2019. In this Seminar around 130 students participated with full enthusiasm. Young Professional, MCC Surat delivered fruitful session on National Career Service Portal, Psychometric Assessment and various activities of Model Career Centre. Students were also given depth insights of Overseas Education.
India is currently the world’s second-largest telecommunications market with a subscriber base of 1.20 billion and has registered strong growth in the past decade and half. The Indian mobile economy is growing rapidly and will contribute substantially to India’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP), according to report prepared by GSM Association (GSMA) in collaboration with the Boston Consulting Group (BCG). Over the next five years, rise in mobile-phone penetration and decline in data costs will add 500 million new internet users in India, creating opportunities for new businesses.

The liberal and reformist policies of the Government of India have been instrumental along with strong consumer demand in the rapid growth in the Indian telecom sector. The government has enabled easy market access to telecom equipment and a fair and proactive regulatory framework that has ensured availability of telecom services to consumer at affordable prices. The deregulation of Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) norms has made the sector one of the fastest growing and a top five employment opportunity generator in the country.

To propel the sector on a growth path, the Government of India has launched the National Digital Communications Policy, 2018, which envisages attracting investments worth US$ 100 billion in the telecommunications sector by 2022. – (Source: India Brand Equity Foundation, www.ibef.org)

Now get in-depth info on Telecom sector including Job Description, Career Progression Path, Key Competencies through NCS Portal under “Career Information” section.

For detailed information, refer to the Telecom Sector Skill Council: www.tsscindia.com
JOBSEEKERS

We are happy to share few success stories of the jobseekers, who have been empowered through employment and other career related services of NCS.

➢ “NCS played a pivotal role in building my career” says Shivangi Yadav

“I am from Varanasi. After completing my M.Sc, while I was searching for a teaching Job in School as a PGT Teacher, I got to know about Model Career Centre at B.H.U, Varanasi. The Centre provided me with all the guidance that I needed to make my career in the teaching field. Through this Centre, I got connected with a Job Opportunity at a leading educational institution and got selected their as a PGT - Biology. I am grateful to this Model Career Centre and National Career Service scheme for playing a pivotal role in building my career.”

➢ Furkhan Ahmad Khan secures Employment Opportunity in Penguin Enterprises

I am Furkan Ahmad Khan from Rampur, Uttar Pradesh. I have recently returned from Arab where I was working in a showroom as a Sales Executive. After coming back to India, I was struggling to get a job and I was not able to find any suitable opportunity. One day, I visited Employment Exchange, Rampur where I received information about the National Career Service Project and Model Career Centre from the Young Professional posted there. I discussed my interest and work area with him and he guided me to appear in interviews for various companies. I am extremely happy to share that I have been selected for the post of Marketing Executive in Penguin Enterprises. I would also like thank Model Career Centre, Moradabad for providing me the employment opportunity.
JOBSEEKERS

➢ Sakshi learnt new skills and strength through Tata Affirmative Action Programme

I am Shakshi Jha and I have completed my graduation from SM College, Bhagalpur. I was wondering about my career and needed guidance. Then I came to know about National Career Service Scheme from one of my friends and I went to Model Career Centre, Bhagalpur for a Career Counseling Session. After visiting the centre, my NCS registration was done and the Young Professional guided me to enroll in the TCS Employability Training Programme. While undergoing this training programme I have thoroughly learned about Corporate Etiquettes and Soft Skills Communication, Basic Computer Skills, Resume Building, Interview Facing Skills, Analytical, Reasoning Skills and Inter Personality Skills. I am very happy to share that I have been selected for the position of “BPS Trainee” in TCS, Kolkata. I am wholeheartedly thankful to National Career Service and Model Career Centre, Bhagalpur for showing me the right path and shaping my career.

➢ NCS Job Fair helped Mohit in gaining job opportunity

I am Mohit Gupta from Modinagar, Ghaziabad and I have completed my graduation from CCS, Meerut University. I came to know about the upcoming Job Fair of Model Career Centre, National Institute for Career Service, Noida through a text message received from their Office. I had participated in the Job Fair by giving three interviews and fortunately I was selected in one of the good companies “Integrated Information Service Private Limited, Noida”. Presently I am completely enjoying my work here and would like to personally thank MCC, Noida especially the young professional, who helped me in grabbing this job opportunity. I am also really thankful to the National Career Service, staff of MCC, NICS, Noida and Government of India for providing me such a good platform to show my skills and to grow towards prosperity.

To read more success stories similar to this, please login to www.ncs.gov.in
NCS Job Fairs & Events are conducted on periodic basis where employers and jobseekers come together for the purpose of applying and interviewing for jobs. Check out our Calendar below for the month of August, 2019. For more details, follow this link & Register for one of our events: https://www.ncs.gov.in/_layouts/15/ncsp/calendar.aspx

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>JOB FAIRS &amp; EVENTS</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st May, 2019 to 30th November, 2019</td>
<td>Skill Development Training for PwDs</td>
<td>NCSCDA (erstwhile VRCH), Government of India, Plot No. 1, 2, 5 &amp; 6, Gandamunda, Near Mission Shakti Bhawan, Odisha., Khordha, Odisha.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd July, 2019 to 17th August, 2019</td>
<td>TCS Skill Gap Training Programme</td>
<td>Government Polytechnic College, Alkapuri, Kali Mori, Near Railway Station, Alwar, Rajasthan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st August, 2019</td>
<td>Recruitment Drive</td>
<td>Ambuja Cement Foundation Pvt ITI, Darlaghat, Solan, Himachal Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd August, 2019</td>
<td>Placement Drive</td>
<td>Model Career Centre Surat, AVTS Building, ITI campus, Majura Gate, Surat, Gujarat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd August, 2019</td>
<td>Job Drive</td>
<td>Model Career Centre, Regional Employment Exchange, Purta Bhawan, Salt Lake, Kolkata, West Bengal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>JOB FAIRS &amp; EVENTS</td>
<td>VENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd August, 2019</td>
<td>Swiggy Job Drive</td>
<td>District Employment Exchange, CDA, Sector – 2, Cuttack, Odisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd August, 2019</td>
<td>LIC Seminar</td>
<td>District Employment Exchange, CDA, Sector – 2, Cuttack, Odisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd August, 2019</td>
<td>Taluka Job Fair</td>
<td>I.T.I. Dairy Road, Palanpur, BanasKantha, Gujarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd August, 2019</td>
<td>Job Fair</td>
<td>Model Career Centre, District Employment and Self Guidance Employment Centre, Malviya Nagar Chowk, Durg, Chhattisgarh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th August, 2019</td>
<td>Job Fair</td>
<td>Kaushik Haria Technical Center (ITI), Silvasa Road, Valsad, Gujarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th August, 2019</td>
<td>Taluka Job Fair</td>
<td>Woman ITI, Sapawada, District Sabarkantha, Gujarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th August, 2019</td>
<td>Mega Job Fair</td>
<td>M. Kumarasamy College of Engineering, Thalavapalayam, Karur, Tamil Nadu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd August, 2019</td>
<td>Mega Job Fair</td>
<td>Central Auditorium, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Campus, Aurangabad, Maharashtra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th to 31st August, 2019</td>
<td>Army Recruitment Rally</td>
<td>VSS Stadium, Sambalpur, Odisha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>